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Weiskel has given us a cautionary
cautioriary
In a recent issue of JASO; T.e.
T.C. Weiakel
racismand'boundary
tale about racism
and' boundary maintenance in a style of discourse
that· can trace a respectable history' from Herodqtus to Rousseau and
that"
sympathisers. While the conclusion of Weiskel'a
Weiskel's ,
his latterday sympathiserso
exercise might be better received in a Theosophical publication,
its appearance in a Journal concerned with social anthropology as
she is spoken at Oxford requires that his argument be examined for
proscriptio~so
more than its obviously laudable proscriptio~so
.
Now, my reference to authors,;ancient and modern, was to show a
but which is not
tendency present in the "travellers' tales U of Europe, .'but
peoples. by those outside Europe' that of
unknown in reports of foreign peoples,
using a foreign culture as material for a parable for twiting aspects of
cul.turewhichone
one's own culture
which one deems as,undesirable.·
as, undesirable
(see'den Hollander,
Thrupp). Whether or not one's representation of the foreign culture
is accurate is unimportant so long as the critical homily is conveyed.
0

,

Let QS look atWeiskel's argument in brief it consists of,four
major parts.. First, all cultures constr,u,ct artificial
arti,ficial boundary systems
l)
which· is implied by swidden
(40 l).
Second, ''The ecological niche which,
'
agricult,wre ' an be seen, then, to give rise to a sy~tem o( conCleptual
i.t from that of hunting and gathering
bounding which differentiates
diffeI'entiates •• " i,t
c~ltures (44). Third; racism is a funct~o,n of this new nature/culture
c~ltures
(45) •.,Lastly,
Lastly, this gives rise to a feeling that,r~as
that,r~as w,ith the
dichotomy (45).
environment~ onels only proper relationship towards those who are
physical environment~
are
subjugatiort.~o."(45).'
.,',
' , ',.' .,
outside is one of conquest ~d sUbjugatiort.~
•• "(45).'
0

Turribuil's NaturvQJ¥l
NaturvQ1ftl the MaMbuti, and lie
he sets them
His "b,eroes",
Ilb,eroes", are Turnbull's
thelf ag~essive
ag~essive neighbb,ursi
neighbe:mrstthe
Bantus~ Perhaps unknowingly
off against theif
the Bantus~
drawing 'his inspirat'ion
inspirat'fon from this 19th century German romantic concept
'natllI'e',s chitdr~n'
chitdr~n',"he
.he p:roceeds td sho'w uS howtliey live in harmony
of 'natl.lI'e',s
wi th their econiohe, Whereas
whereas those who exploit
exploi t the land (the Eantu
with
Bantu'.
are in const~t
const~t ooriflict with it.
.'
swidden agricuitqf'alists)
agricuftq:t'alists)aI'e
tale takes a sudde,n lurch, as 'the
bistale
the Na.turvolk jein up with
Then, his
Roma.nticide~
(appropriately Fre~ch,
Fre~ch, though not 1fI1known
elsew~ere)
another Romantic
ide~ (appI'apriately
~own elsew~ere)
rustJ.c and the pastoral. Rather than be1nghappy
belong happy MeX1can
Mencan
- the contented ruSt1C
whoseconfiictless
peasants (a la Redfield), we are given Indian villagers whoseconflictless
(apparently!) lives are rules by Dharma (46-7). We are told that lacking
~uld. "In the realm of social relations sedentary
an exploi tation ~uld.
agriculturalists mediate the inside/outside dilemma through systems
of ritualised hierarchy" (47).
(47)0 On the "other side", we still have
predatory expansion", but,
but. this, time performed by Euro
Euro"systematic predatoI'Y
americans.

--------

so highlY--i.n-other'l?arls
highlY--in--other'l?arls .of·the
.of 'the samB~iss~eJforce'
same.~.i.ss~eJforce· him l:nt&,'a_y;e:rtainkind
l:nt&··a_y;e.:rtainkind of
o on s.:;Lsten by • He cannot, for exampl~,
exampl~. PQstula.:l;ePQstula.:!;e- as he does
tidiness and oons.:;Lsten6y
If• • • a society in which n'atui.'e
n·a.tui.'e and culture are not'opposbd.'..•
uot'opposbd ...,•.•llI' (47) since this,
"•••
.'" if nothing else , is thevory pasis of ·.the
'the .teohnique;as·
,teohnique;as' handed down by the
Sauvage and in' the Mithologigues
Master in La Pensee Sauvage
MY;thologigu8s . A s this consistency
of the' dinleetic4,
dinlectic4. requires "that
that 'rigiclity be maintained,·
maintained.' in parad:i,gm;3,
pare.digml3, we are
inevitably led to his second problem~
problem~
If sedenta:r::Y.
sedenta:r:y. agriculturali'st,s
agriculturali·st·s with
Inediarte'their
te·their 'oa:t'~gci:des
an orientation to the wh'ole require a hierarchy to lnedia
'oa:t'~go:des of
inside/outside,
inside/
outside, does
does.,this
this mean that iif
f Euro-amerioans
Euro-amerioo.ns adopt an ecological
eoologio'al
point of vi~w,
vi~w, they must perforoe also aooept its attendant hierarohy?
This
is the 10gicaloutoOrrie
logicaloutoome of his reasoning, though, I doubt, if he would really
aooopt this as part of his " ••• fundamental overhauling of Western oate
oategories of self-understanding1'
self-understanding1! (50).5
Howevo;r,
Howevo~, the first part of his disoussion, largely based upon Mary
Douglas (i966) is very interesting
lnterestiug and one would like to see Weiskel take
dilemma"l1
his development of a we/they opposition out of the "inside/outside dilemma
further and, . instead, make,
make. some oomments a.bout what I feel to be the universal
existenoe of the human sentiment of
of, inolusion/exolusion.6
Does there exist
inolusion/exol1,lsion. 6
a peoplo who do not have a group against whom they' exhibit p~ejudioe?
p~ejudioe? The
author's Indian peasents formulate their suspioions of inferiority
- Srinivas', Coorgs (see 1952) - against tribal groups, as well as speakers of
~
the other of India's many major languages
languages~
His MaMbuti enjoy playing olever
gonerally hold them in low esteem.
tricks upon their Bantu "masters", and generally
We have data showing that when a human group "lacks 'i11 suoh an "outside group",
dethey may even "invent"cirto.
DeVos and Wagatsuma indioate how, vfith the de
oline in numbers of Ainu
Airtu and this group's relative gGographioalisohtion,
geographioalisohtion,
of" Eta bears the brunt of
·of·Japan~se prejudioe
an "invisible raoe" or
of. much 'of'Japan~se
(1967).
The Basques, not oontent with disoriminating in
ih their. tcraditional
t:raditional
legal oo.de (foras') against the. usual Iberian outsiders, gypsies and Jews,
JeyfS,
thei:rovm invisible11raoe"
invisible "raoe" of agot~~
. have theicrovm
agot~~ who, in their sinister manner, exist
alongside Eskualduna and are thought to be behind any number of misf0rtunes
misL)rtunes
enpQuntored' by the Basques in their land.
As I havG indioated above, these sentiments run very ·deep
,deep and are by no
menns restrioted to what histOrians have dubbed, "The Age of DisO'overy".
means
Aftor the conquest of 1,1exioG, Bernardo de SahagUn had to argue to his
eoole,siastio
eoole.siastio superiors that the Indians of Mexioo were members of the human
'se) that they would not have them slaughtered simply as an inoonvenient
race 'Sl'
breed of indigenous post.
And, just over a hundred' years ago, n'l.~mbers
rtJ.~mbors of
what is today the,
the· Royal Anthropologioal Institute 'we.redebating
Yle.redebating whether or
· not Afrioan: Blaoks were human or rl9t.
anthro·not
Partly through the E?.fforts of anthro
noVl aooept that human be.ings from
pologists, most people (though not ·allt)
·aUt) now
national states other than.
of the sarno
ani~mal
than their own are, in faot,
faot? members of
same animal
. speoies.
.speoies.

themsel~~s have also.,
also.. been guilty of :this oommon
But, anthrop()iogists. themsel~~s
ingroup!outgroup prejudipebye.levat.;i_ng
prejudicebye.leyat.;i_ng ~liei::r
~liei::r >O"o/ll
>0"o/D EU.:t6-ameri9an
EU:t6-ameri9an folk oate
oateofsoien~if~~ jqeoi.y"w~e11,:theyhave
jqeoi.y"w~e11,:theyhave spoken about
gories -to the level ofsoien~if~~
"prirrii tives"J·:On;t.y reQently
re Qently has,.o11.::r
has . o:u::r s-qbjEfet
s-qbjEfct been able t.Q
t,Q snake itself free
"prirriitives"J':On;Ly
this. long cheris,h~d
cheris.h~d b~lief,·o.t.divrding"the
b~lief.·o.t,divrding··the );lOrld
);JO.rld into "oivilizod" and
'of' this,
"priiIlitive
"p:t'ililitive lttt 'peoples:. 'weisk~l;Ls,
'weisk~l;Ls, ant'llytioa,;L'
antllytioa,;L' tt~te,mplate~f,
"~te,mplate~f, if you will, makes
..to thi,B'
thi,s' spurious ~·divis·ion
~'divis'ion and 'this is unfo;rtu.n.ate.
unfo::rtun.ate. It
· oonsoious I'eferenoe
referenoe..to
obfuscates thi:l
thtl issue with ;whioh 11,e.80
11,e $0 abl;v begins to t.\rappl~.
t.\rappl~.
~,.:
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. .,In
In oontmdisi;inctiontq
oontmq,istinctiontq ;Weisk~l"
;Weisk~l,. I would like to suggest
sugge$t in this brief
· note. that. only; when we"
we,. are ab
able:;t;o
le:;\; 0 understa.l1d
underst[l,nd the ubig1iity
ubigui ty .of
,of prejudioe (often
oouohed in· terms .ofa
.0£ a ooncept of "raoe", fiotive or othenvise) oan we then
oi tizE?ns for oblitera
obli teramake const~""'uotive
const~'"'uotive suggestions as anthropOlogists and as oitizE?ns
ting this sentiment from Euro-american as well as other sooieties
sooietie's (for example,

94, "
.... 94.
.
\
......
:Bangle. Dash, N.o.e,o:cie.,
South Amerioa.,ata,)
N.o.e.oria.,
Amerioa·feto,)
'

The onl;y difficulty, of o{.)ura~,
meth~d. I adyooata is that
o{.)ura~, with the slow meth~d.
the peoples against whom prejudioo .113
,113 ,direoted
.d:i.reoted may not'be willing to wait for
our efforts to bear fl."llit
revolution to follow,
follow thel.r
thol.r own
f:1."Uit and deoide through :t'Gvolutiol1
Rotton •.. ' Weiskel'
We:Lakel' a in:i;tial
in:1;tial joining of our soi.enoe
oourses of aotionv
so1.enoe vt:l"th eoology
is aposite
nat1,l.;rG 'itsolf.
'itsolf, does. not "deoide"
aposito hexe
he:re too, :for \i'd must hope that nat'Q.;rG
to :rebel
p~judioe, disorimination
disor1m:ination and axploita
axploitarebel against te-ohnolcgiosl
teQhnolcgiosl man's
manfsp~judioe,
tionl
'.
,.
Grant MoCall.

l..

Ha.:rd¥ (1958) reool."('ls
t:aweller to his
reoo1"ds the reaotions of an early Moslem t:mveller
voyage from India to England.

2.

R(iJ;;,lf,uUl
Fux farmers oaf~t an envious eye
R(iJ),lf.uul (.7.969)
(:~.969) notes how the sedente,xy Fu.r
on the aemlwAg
share aEl. oontiguouB
oontiguous
aeami11g freedom. of ·the
·tho Bugga.mnomadS
Bugge.mnomadS who ahara
eooniohe.,
eooniohe. See also
a1ao stor:cy
sto~ 1965.

3.

~rs, this is analogous to the Viotorian historians'
dEH1 orlption
In aome ways,
historians tdEH10rJ.ption
of the 1Vddd1t~
d.ream of ordex' in the Bo'~ial
Bo'~ial ohaos
1Vddd1t~ AgefJ :t.n Europe
Europa es
as a t'd.ream
of the 19th o~lrd;Ul.y
f'utu.l.."e issue of this
o~lrd;'tllY (GhandlEll.':
(GhandlElr: 1970).
In 9. f'utu.l."e
journal I hope '~()
altor.na.tive, non..;,hiemrohymodel
non..;,hieml'.'Ohymodel
'~(J be a.l}le to publiah an altor.t'.U\tive,
for villaga India.
Douglas t S oonoept ot
01'
India based
baaed upon the u.sa
usa of Dhal:!lltl
Dharma as Douglas's
order, with purity 'Md
reIldei.;?"d e.a aooial order
ordsr and
'end pollution being
baing reriJei.;?"d
sooial disorder. My modol, however, \vil1 be founded upon the rlotion of
oonfliot a.s
as oentml to,
to. my trr.naaotional analysis.

4..

The dialsotiois barued,
bS%Jed, of OO'U.l."S9
oo'U.:rsa t upon de Saussuro who never :Intended
the
l'.'igidity (see Barthasz 1967).
tho oategor:i.ea
oategor:i.es to be ~n:;;erpreted
~n:;;erpreted with suoh :t'igidity

5.

The idea of hierarohy a.nd.
a.nd stxa.tifion'tion
stxa,tifioation (whether sooial or
I!
oase) is (ll{)tJt
mNJt ohamoter!stioal1.y
l! ideological", flf.S
f,l,S in Louts
LOllta Dwnont t Ba case)
Euro-amo:ciosD
British influenoe on
Euro-amo:do!:m and it ia
is onl¥
on1¥ sinoe the overwhelming :British
Ind:ta in '~ha 19th OO[.(tU:t,l
OO[.itUX,l (refomulatir::Jn of Hindu law I the r..eriodio oensus
repol.
..ts, etas) that. the notionhs.s aome
repox..ts,
oome to have even partial meaning at
the
The "inoor.;siate&loies"
tho village If.rll'el
If;nrel in lwlla
India
"inoor.:siatenoies tl :in the hiemrcl'.,y model
hAve been Xloted
Sl."1nivas to Mayer
l1.Qted f.:requm'?,{;lyby
f.:requm'd;lyby ;researob.exa
:researoh.exa from Sl."'inivs.s
It,
It.

6.

(SE+eYfJ"lm~: 1969)..
,.
(SE+eYa..lInf.m:
.' ,.
I Bu.:ppose
Bu.ppose tha.t the counaquenca
couttaquenca '0£ Haelas's highly derivative review

("Tm:!.sionu
("Tm:l.sionu and Ononmsttaa li , in JASO; 'vol. II, No. I) in this regard
would be for this sort of teak to be taken. overby
over by ei thGr a genetiolst or
,. by ona of hj.s "irridasoen-l:;I!,
anthropologists., This ex
ex"irridasoen-l:;II, metamo:tphosized anthropologists.·
tension of Healas's
a~ument takes on M
an absurd look uu.·gely
largely ·beoaus9
'beoause of
l1ealas'a a.rgument
his failure
l.~~aliao that anthropo
anthropofgilure (along vdth tha.t of his mentors) to :t~~aliao
logy haa :always
always been oharaoterised
serendipity: that
oharaotariaad by aoleotioism and aexendipity:
1s,
theaubjeot,
a.sit·~
be said to be BO beyond the
thedegxee
is, :the'
811b,jeot, insofar e.s!
t 'roSy be'
,degree .
sUlge furitspmot:!.til)ne:cat
ohamoterised by a
furitspmoti.tione:ca, ha.s
ha.a a.lways
always bae:nbeat oharaoterised
'nonae.tive
dolt (sea my
.nonae.tive view - i~e. "Anthropology is what anthropologists do"
note fc)ur,
Prosoripti,ona,
aB those offered by
t'clur, MQ('..e,ll: 1970).
Prosorlpti.ona, suoh as
l!aclas,
l!eclas, a:t'e,bast
a:t'e.bast left totbe
toth,e individual to aorl out, with respeot to the
,. po.i'tiQUlar
parliQUlar problems with which he isoonoerned.Eaoh anthropologist
should probably have (ana often does haw) his own views as to what the
proper methods a.ndgoa1s
and goals of the disoipline ought to be.
Equally, eaoh
should
feel free to verbalize theseideaa
oomparlsonwith those of
shou.ldfeel
these ideas for oonlparlsonwith
.his
However, to prediot
pariah
.hi8 oolleaguee~
oolleaguee~
predict that anthropology will perich
should one's indiVidual ol.'ientation
:r:l()t be followed is 'tUlr681istio in the
oJ.'ientation l1()t
li8ht
the ' field..
l:18ht of the hiato:r;:y of
ofiha'
Hopefully, the antb.:r.opolcgist' a

- 95 "point afv-iew",
of view" , as Kroeber characterized the essence of anthropology,
will never find itself limited to the strictures of either a formalistic
or a ,functionalist (as well as future alternatiVes) nature.' Barnes
,(1969) has some relevant comments in this regard. The different
approaches each have their uses - e.g. Orenstein - and to deny choice,
if indeed it may be done in any meaningful way" is tantamount to proposing
something like a Lord Longford committee for anthropologyt
.
.
.
.
.
..--/ -- ....
.
This subject has received att~ntion
att~ntion in JASd on previous occasions in
artioles by James and Lyons (Vo1.
No. 2) and comprehensive reviews on
(VoL 1, No.2)
the problem exist in Hsu and Montagu.
EuroFrom the standpoint of Euro
americans, some authors have traoed the "civilized/primitive" and
"western/eastern"
back to the Greek distinction between
Il wes tern/eastem" dichotomies
themselves and the Persians (Iyer: 1965 : 12-19).
~
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